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COMMOIENCES.

««In Belmont is a lady richly loft;
And she ie fair, and fairer than tliat word
0f wvondrous3 virtues.",

B ASSANIO'S lips can scarce find words fair enougbi to
express the feelings of bis beart, and picture to Antonio

and to us the beauties of Portia, of whose- worth t-he wide
world is not ignorant. We long to see the "«sweet raiden"
wvhose "sunny locks bang on bier temples like a golden fleece."
Our euriosity and interest arc aroused, and weru the fair .Por-ti'
to appear before us we would not be displeased; our desites
would bF, somewbat satisfled tbough our wonder would be in-
creased. It would indeed be a caincidence. Tbe wish is often
fatber to tbe tbougbt, ýbe tbougbt fatber to the fact. So
Sbakespeare bumoring our feelings in an finstant hurries us
away and excites stili further our curiosîty by a stolen glance
at Portia, to arouse our love Pnd sympathy for ber wbose «cittle
body is aweary of this great world.»

(Joriolanus muses of bis mother, wben, at the iûstant, she
stands before bim-

clI talk of you,
Why do you wish me milder 1 would you have me
False to mynature? Rather saylIplay
The man 1 ara."

A coïncidence indeed.
Our curiosity is aroused by the startling intelligence that

Denmark's ghosb walks the earth at niidnigbt bours. We fol-
low young Hamlet's C'areer, with him bebold tbe wonderful
soul-stirring sigbt, and .½jace tbe varlous inward conflicts be-
tween fear and duty, sei-flshness and affection. The wavering
man is on the point of despair, wben Io! the gbost stalks by,
just at the nmoment of weakness wben the fainting spirit is
about to relax and give up the contest.

Coincidences tbey are, or may be called, and with such the
great image-builder in the world's literature loves to amuse,
instruet and enligbten us. IlTalk of the devil, and he's sure
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